
Main Street-Lorain Growth Corp. is the event beneficiary/producer. Brewfest Waterfront District, will be held on Saturday, 
August 10, 2019 from 12:00PM to 6:00PM, at Black River Landing downtown Lorain. Brewers or assistants are expected 
to attend, though distributors are welcome personnel from the breweries are strongly encouraged to be there.
 Expected ticket sales will be in the 2,750 to 3,750 range on a first come first served basis.
 
Main Street-Lorain Growth Corp. will supply the following, and will require a $50.00 table fee payable upon sign-up.
1)     Space in the pavilion structures, 11’x7’
2)     Ice  (You will need to bring ice bins and jockey boxes)
3)     Full color 11’x2’ vinyl banner to designate your area (provide-print ready artwork, or we‘ll quote graphic design, you’ll keep the banner)
4)     Table for serving (feel free to bring branded table throws or runners)
5)     Brewfest sampling glasses and a ticket to redeem for each four ounce sample, tickets MUST be redeemed*

6)     Security and personnel to verify ages of the ticket holders
7)     Volunteers to pour, you may bring your own, they must register, and collect tickets*

 
Each participating vendor will supply the craft style beer, cider or wine of their choice to be served and the required pouring 
equipment. Each participating vendor is encouraged to offer, for sale to the attendees, any promotional merchandise for their 
brands. Sale of merchandise and collection of money for such merchandise will be the responsibility of the individual vendor.
 
Main Street-Lorain Growth Corp. will pay $100.00 for each 1/6 barrel of beer/cider, wine, up to four. Payment will be issued on 
the day of the event August 10, 2019. Each vendor MUST provide an invoice detailing the number of 1/6 barrels being 
invoiced, NOT to exceed $400.00, the name and address of the payee. All vendors will hold harmless Main Street-Lorain 
Growth Corp. from any dispute and collection of any money for merchandising materials sold by the vendor.
 
Setup for the event will begin no later than 9:30 AM, Saturday, August 10, 2019.
 
 
We/I,                                                                                   , agree to these terms and commit to participate in the event.
                      (Name of Company or Brew Master)

The contact named person is:                                                                                    , contacted at                                                                   
                                                                   (Name of person to contact)                                                                              (Telephone #)

E-mail:

Address:                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                               
Signature of Authorized Company/Brew Master Representative:                            

                                                                                                               

BrewFest Waterfront District Representative

Reservations for BrewFest due by Friday,  June 14th. This 
form and payment (check or credit card) must be signed and 
turned in to participate.

*Volunteers whether provided bt BrewFest or provided by brewer must take tickets to pour samples. No exceptions, violation of this policy will result in removal from the event by police officers.

Main Street-Lorain Growth Corp. is a non-profit 501(c)(3) entity. P.O. Box 1197, Lorain, Ohio 44055
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